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THE DAILY ARGUS
JOHN W. POTTER.

Satcboat, Jms 29, 1889.
, J City Uesneeratle CikTbo democratic voters of the city of
Rock Island, ara requested to meet at
tbeir respective votintr, placet In their
eTeral wards, on Tuesday, July 2.1889,

at 7:30 p. m., to select delegate to the
Democratic county convention to be held
at the court house on Saturday, July 6ih
at one o'clock p. m , for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for state's at
torney to he voted for at the special elec
lion July 18, 1889.

The city is entitled to delegates as fol
lows: x -

First ward, 8 delegate; second ward.
4 delegates; third ward, 5 delegates;
fourth ward, 4 delegates; fifth ward. 5
delegates; suth ward, 3 delegates; teT
enth ward, 3 delegates. Total. 27 dele
sates. James W. Cavanauoh.

Chairman Dm. City Com.

. It pays snme people to be patriotic.
Parson McPbeeter's, for instance. "

. Clintom is thinking seriously of or
ganizmg a paid fire department. Like
Rock Uand it realizes the necessity of
one.

.m rw
,. i hk warren county agricultural boh
ciety has issued its premium list for the
thirty-nint- h annual fair, to be hold io
Monmouth, September 10th. 11th, 12th
and 13tb.

Gov. Forakkr, of Ohio, is one of
those loud-mouth- ed patriots who never
leUgo unless he has to. Instance his
fourth-ter- m nomination for governor of
the Buckeye state..

An interesting feature of the Joly
number of the North American Review
is a series of tributes to the late Allen
Thorndike Kice by a few of his intimate
friends. Among those who contribute
reminiscences all testifying to the charm
of his personality and his extraordinary
energy are Gen. W. T. Sherman, Ed
wards Pierrepont. William Waldorf As
tor and Gen . Lloyd Bryce.

The government pension fund is bank
rupt, owing to the "Wide-open- " policy
with which the department has been run
by the blatant, treasury-lootin- g Corpor-
al Tanner, remarks the Springfield Regis-
ter, and now the pensioners who will be
required to go without their .dues, are
coolly told that iff the fault of Com-mission- er

Black, who nnder estimated the
amounts that would be required. It is
true he did "under estimate,' but at that
time be did not know that the depart-
ment was to be run by Tanner. He
asked for more money than had ever been

' appropriated, and of course the amount
would have been ample for a reasonably
honest administration of the department.
Let the responsibility be placed where it
belongs.

4ay stervieea.
At the T. H. C. A, meeting for young

men at 8:80 p m, George Kingsbury,
leader.

At the Central Presbyterian church.
Rev. A B Meld rum. pastor. Services at
10:45 a m and 7:45 p m. Mornine sub-
ject: 'The Eclipsed Luminary." Even-
ing topic: "An Exoellent Character."
Sunday school at 9:30 a m. Young peo-
ple's meeting at 8:45 p m.

At the Twentieth street Evangelical
Lutheran church, the Kev C A Mennicke,
pastor. . Service at 10 a in. Text: Luc.
xiv:16 24. Tbema- - "Gott will nicht.
daaa anch nurein Mensch verloren gebe.

' .? 30 P m service at Coal Valley. At
10 a m service at Buffalo Prairie.

At the Broad'wr Presbyterian church,
I Rev. W. S. Marquis, nitor, will preach

at 10:45 a m, from the text 'Awake Thou
, That Sleepest," and at 7:30 m from the

text "Sleep on Now sndTakcTby Rest."
- Sunday school at 9 .10 in. Dr J W

Stewart.superintendent. Yonfig people's
prayer meeting at 6:45 p m. South Park
Mission Sunday school at 2.30 p m
Preaching, illustrated sermon, at 3:30 p
m.

At the First M. E. church, preaching
at 10:45 a m and 7:45 p m by the" pas
tor. the Rev. G. W Gue. Morning sub-- ,
ject. "O. How Darkr Evening sub
ject, "A Humiliating Favor and not
One Redeeming Feauture." Sunday
scoooi at v:io a m, J rKobinson, su
perintendent, loung people's meeting
at v p m, c Jt. Adams, leader.

At the
m

First Baptist... church, Rev. H. C,
Miana, pastor, wi:i tie absent on ac-

count of ill health, but the pulpit will be
occupied, and there will be services as
usual at 10:45 a m, and 7:30 p m. Sun
day-scho- ol at 9:30 a. m.. J, W. Welch,
superintendent. Young "tuple's meet
ing at 7:00 p. m. At Forty-fourt- h street
chapel; Sunday-scho- ol at 2:30 p m.

At the Christian chapel. Geo E
Piatt, pastor. Services in the morning
at 10:45. Subject: "Worldliness." Also
services in the evening at 7:45. Sub
ject: "A New Battlefield." Sunday
school W:15 a. m , Geo. E. Piatt, super
intendent. loung peoples meeting at
6:45 p nr. Mission chapel, corner of
Twenty-Nint- h street and Fifth avenue.
8unda?jcheol at at 3 p m.Geo.Colburn,
superintendent.

An Invalid Indians Law.
Chicago, June 29. Jade Johnston, in an

- opinion delivered at ValparaiHO, lad., has de
clare! unconstitutional the law passed by the
tat legislature requiring ail baevee in

tended lor food in that state to be inspected
on ths boof at tbe place of slaughter in that
state. The matter catue up in an attempt
to eorore tbe law against Chicago orgMed
beef at Hammond, Ind., where J. H. Harvey,
agent of Swilt & Co., of Chicago, was jailed
uecause be refused to pay a fins assessed
for violation of tbe law. i -

Naval Mult Against Cigarette Makers.
Nw York, June 2B Oracle Wade, who

is said to bs an actress, is suing W. Duke &
Bona In tbe supreme court, Brooklyn, for
f10,000 damages for distributing, as she al-
leges, with cirgarettas a picture of bar bead
and face attached to au Immadest repr
Mentation of a woman in tights. The officers
of tbe company professed complete ignor-aso- s

of such a picture, but there seems no
. doVbt that it was sen out

How'a This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case t.i catarrh that cannot be
cured bv taking Ilall'r catarrh core.

. r. J. Chxnkt fc Co., Props.,
-? - Toledo, Ohio.

. We, the undersigned, have known P.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all

- busioess transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
finn:
WKSf & Truax Wholesale druggists,

Toledo. O.
Waxduo, KrffNAK & IfABvor, Wholesale

druggists, Toledo, O. '

,'E. II. Vk Humes, Cannier, Toledo Na-..f'-j-

bank, Toledo, O.
catarrh cure U takes Internally,

-- - : r.ctlv noon the bkc1 and mucus
- t " :e, ' Sold by all

Six Ghastly Corpses.

A Chamber of Horrors in a Jer
sey Tenement. :

THE END OF A DRUNKEN CAROUSAL

roar uirls and Two Men Discovered by
Omcers Searching for a Gas Leak, All
Six n a Slate of Advanced Decomposi-
tion An Iowa Sheriff Killed by a Crasy
Man The Cronln Murder Case, and the
BU Loots and La Crosse Mysteries.
Patkroo, N. J., June 3ft A horrible

discovery was made last night in a house at
80 Rile avenue. Mrs. Robert Leffert, living
upstairs, was annoyed by the smell of gas
Thursday all day, but she did not pay any
special attention to it until last night, when
it became unbearable. She then notified the
police. Tbe doors were broken open. The
rooms were found full of gas and sickening
with the smell of decomposing human bod-i- e.

-

The Ghastly Bight the Lights Exposed.
Tbe gas was found turned on, both at the

burners and at a big gas stove. Scattered
around the room in varions postures were
six dead bodim. as follows: Gottfried Oer--
tade, aged 00; a girl known as "Pupsy,
aged 25; an unknown man, aged'about 30;
Kate White, aged 19; Emma Wright, aged
15; Bella McNally, aged M. The girls were
all disreputables and well-know- n to tbe
police. t

"

One Woman Frightfully Wounded.
Three of tbe women were stretched at full

length on the floor and half naked. The old-

est was lying in a pool of blood whioh came
from an ugly wound in tbe head and covered
har face and body. Her right eye was al-
most torn from the socket, and the face was
swollen. Another woman was sitting on a
rocking ebair near tbe front window, with
her arms fokleiL One of tbe men was found
in tbe rear ot the bouse lying on a cot. He
was tbe keeper of tbe dive, and was named
Qertada. He was about 80 years olL His
place has been a harbor for lewd women for
more than a year. The other man was
found in a sitting posture, with his head
resting on tbe bed on which Gertade was
lying. The dnad persons were seen last about
10 o'clock on Wednesday night going into tbe
dive. -

The Resnlt of a Drunken Spree.
From appearances they had been dead at

least forty-eig- ht hours. A d

whisky bottle and other relics of a drunken
spree lay on tbe floor. It is supposod tbe
party assembled there on Wednesday night
on a drunken orgy, became intoxicated, and
the gas blowing out suffocated them.

Tbe coroner had the six bodies removed to
McCran's fat rendering establishment, be
cause tbey were in condition to be taken
nowhere elan. A singular thing about tbe
affair is tbe fact that while one of tbe gas-jec- ta

was nnlighted and tbe gas escaping.
another was burning all tbe time, and yet
there was no explosloa , .

THE MURDEROUS MANIAC AGAIN.

Ha Kills a Sheriff and is la Turn Shot to
. Death by a Farmer.

Dta Moines, la., June 29. A special to
The Leader from Chariton savst .Yesterday
morning at 4 o'clock a tragedy occurred near
Chariton which resulted in the death of Sher
iff Ramsey, of Lucas county, and an insane
man named John MjGinnis. McGinn is had
bean the terror of the neighborhood, but had
been sent to tba insane asylum and bad come
hack apparently cured. He . was given em-
ployment on a farm at haying, but Thurs-
day be showed signs of aberration, and
abont 11 o'clock Thursday night a farmer
appeared in Chariton and swore to an in-

formation, and a warrant was placed in
Sheriff Ramsey's bands.

Fouad the Maalae Awake.
Accompanied by Constables Nafus and

Myers tbe sheriff went out to serve it. Mc-Oin-

was sleeping in the barn on tbe farm
where he was at work, and several other
farm hands were with him. It was 4 a. m.
when tbe officers reached the iot With
the acute sense of his malady McGinnis
beard their approach. Tbe roan sleeping
with him, being awakened, said: "I am the
one tbey want. I will go down and see."
McGinnis replied: "No, they are after me."
Both came down together.

The Lanatlc's Fatal Markmanshlp.
When they came in sight of the sheriff, tbe

lttr spoke in a pleasant voice: "How do
you do, John! My name is- - Ramsey. I am
the sheriff. ? At once McUinuis drew a
revolver and fired, killing Ramsey almost
instantly. Constable Nafus fired at the
maniac, th bullet penetrating his throat
but not seriously crippling him. He was
about to return tbe fire wben Farmer
Blonse shot pna just above tbe left eye, in-

flicting a mortal wound. Sheriff Ramsey
was widely kupwn and generally liked, and
bis death has '. cast a gloom over the entire
county. '

THE CROMIN MURDER CASE.

Indictments Exported Fader the
CV"plrrT Law.

Chicago, June S. It was given out upon
eminent autbority. Js-s- t night that at least
three indictments' have been drawn up and
will be presented to court by the grand jury
to-da-y. .Tbey ar framed under the Merritt
conspiracy law, .which was passed by the
state legislature lately fallowing the
execution of tbe Anarchist. Lawyers call it
an "omnibus law," on account of its wide
ramifications. Under its provisions if a man
be killed in California, the ndrndu'idL who,
in Illinois, has expressed the opinion that ii
victim ought to be put out of tbe way, or
"removed," is liable to be indicted for tbe
murder. " -

The Unlucky Saftpecta.
The men against whom it is reported that

indictments will be returned are Alexander
Sullivan, Lawrence P. Buckley (of tbe
executive committee of the Clan-na-Oae-

and Lawyer John F. Begga. Sheriff Matson
has already been notified to take charge
of tbe latter.

Triad to Get a Habeas Corpus.
M. E. Ames, a young lawyer and friend of

Beggs, endeavored to secure his release on a
writ of habeas corpus yesterday afternoon.
Judge Williamson, however, refused to
luten to the application.

The Harder fMias Weiss.
Bt Louis, June . It is now believed

that Anna Weiss, when she left her sister
bouse Wednesday evening, intended to go
somewhere and have an abortion performed
on her, and Wallace Bolton.formerly a guard
at Jeffomon City, has been arrested on sus
picion of having guilty knowledge of tbe
facta. The theory is that he was employed
to attend to the matter, and failing to pro-
cure tbe medieal operation murdered tba
women. Suspicion points to one MoClair.
a gambler, as the girl's sedooer, but be says
Be bad notaing to do wlta the murder, and
very little with the girl, and be will "make a
test case with the man who accuses" him.
Bolton has been released, and the case is
still a mystery. -

Peculiar Actio af Police Officials.
Kw York, June 29 A mysterious

looking tin box filled with a dirt-colore-

substance and having a fuse attached, was
discovered last evening in Pythagoras hall,
tbe late headquarters of tbe disruoted
District assembly 4ft Tbe box was found in
the room formerly occupied bv Edward
Kdntae, who was secretary of - District

nbly4fland a member of tbe faction of
Master Workman James E. Quinn when tbe
organization split. The janitor who found
tbe box ascribed its presence to a plot of the
Quinn faction to blow up tbe building. With-
out trying to find out what was in the box,
tbe polios officials threw it in tbe river. -

Go f Hon Tbaa Bis Deeerta.
Chicago, June 2 U--or P. Murray,

a years of. age, having a
children, was yesterday sentea
rears in the penitentiary for ha JM
V. iT.. lauue jreeman, "fxjn.

THE HOCK
the 5th of February last. Tbe trial occu-
pied two lays, but-- the jury rendered a
Verdict in twenty minutes. ' Murray's wife
was with 1 im during the trial and wept
bitterly wi en be was removed to Jail. He
was foreman of The Legal News print .

Last of the Star Boat Caaja.
. Washis tos City, June 29. In the

criminal, iourt Friday morning, District
Attorney lloge called the attention of the
court to a lumber of cases growing out of
the celebr tted Star-rout- e - mail contract
conspiracy charges, in which T. J. Brady,

Dorsey, and others were de-
fendants. ; Mr. Hoge said it would be useless
to prosecut the cases twenty-fou- r in num
beras th( government had failed to convict
Brady and Dorsey. and he entered a nolle
prosequi ;

The Outrage at LaCroase1
LaCrosik, Wis., June 29. Miss Lena

Webber, v ho was so cruelly slashed Thurs
day morni ig by an unknown burglar, will
probably c ie. So far the miscreant who did
the deed is not known, but one man is in jail
upon whoi i was found a blood-staine- d knife
and a hai dkercbief which looked as though
a bloody k aife had been wiped with it Doc
tors are examining the blood stains. The
police hav ten men in jail on suspicion.

Argr ments In the McDow Trial.
Charleston, 8, C , June 29. Yesterda

in the tria of Dr. McDow was occupied by
Lawyers Cohen ami McGrath in arguments
for the defense. They both claimed that the
case was cne of self --defense, and asked the
acquittal 1 1 McDow on that ground.

Be orted to be Short 40,000.
Philadelphia, June 29. George W.
right, a well-know- n business man of this

city, and i upreme treasurer of the Order of
Tonti, is reported to be $10,000 short in his
accounts with that order, and a warrant for
his arrest has been issued.

What V.'a Done with the Clergyman?
INkw V iRKJune 29. George B. Deane,

the ligbtn ng calculator, who was convicted
of swindli ig out of $900 Rev. George H.
Cbappelle in a game of faro, was yesterday
seniencea to state's prison lor five years
and six m wths.

BURIAL OF MRS. HAYES.

The Ex-- 1 resident's Wife Laid to Rest
Simple Ceremonies.

FREMmT, Ohio, June 29. Tbe funeral
services for Mrs. Hayes took place yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Spiegel Grove, the
Hayes residence. . The ceremonies were
brief and simple and were in charge of tbe
Rev. J. M. Mills, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church of which Mrs. Hayes was
a member for many years. In accordance
with ex-- J "resident Hayes's revuest, no or
gamzatior attended in a body except the
wrana Aimy, wnicu acted as an escort to
Oak wood cemetery, where the burial took
place. A .I business was suspended in the
city durio; the afternoon, and many business
nouses we e closed all day.

l Meeting to Cronln. -

Chic ag June 29. A memorial meeting
was b eld here last night in honor o( Dr.
Cronln an.I to denounce the murder. The
bail was decorated with Irish flag, harrw.
eta, and the American colors. W. P. Rend
presided, imd during his speech said there
was no pi ice for secret, oath-boun- d. Irish so
cieties in i his country; they were contrary to
me spin--

, oi its institutions. A man in
the audi. 'nee sang out that they would ex-
ist never holes, when Rend replied vehe
mently: They will not exiit,they will not be
allowed u exist, and tbey are going to be
wiped out." Both sentiments were greeted
with nun .led cheers and hisses. The meet
ing was v jry large and adopted appropriate
resolutiot a

FROM STRICKEN CONEMAUGH.

Over ,'0 Bodies So Far Recovered A
Siiriags Bank Complication.

Johxstowr, Pa., June 29. Five bodies
were recovered yesterday. E. Vincent Web
ber and Godfrey Hoffman were identified,
the total number of bodies recovered up to
daU, as r corded by the chairman of the
committal on morgues, is 2,253, to which
must be added about fifty that nave been
found at oints along the river, ot which no
accurate list has been secured. Out of an
aggregab population of 200 in three blocks
on Wash ngton street it is discovered that
12$ were Jrowned, In one house
Ryan's nineteen persona were drowned.

Money That Itclonr So the Dead.
The Jolinstown Savings bank finds after

resuming operations that it has nearlv fcsOO.- -
000 on he nd, a good part which belongs to
people w no were drowned. It is also stated
that mar y of the people have left no heirs,
and now tbeqnestion arises as to how the
money iball be disposed of. From what
can be leirned there will be some trouble in
court ovc r the money. It appears that over
oai Dame books are lost.

I orged au Order for a Child.
1 wo nun presented a forged letter from
en. Has tings and CoL Hpaagler to Mrs.

Kelly, of Morrellrtlle, Thursday night, for
the rem val of Leona Smith, 11 years of
age, to tlie Orphans' Home, Pittsburg, and
the little girl was turned over to them.
Leona aid anothea child were the only sur
vivors oi a family of eight Gen. Hastings
anows noining oi either tbe child or the or
der.

No Lumber for Tangle-Fo-ot Dealers.
1 be lumber committee has rei used to give

any oi i ne aonated lumber for tbe erection
of saloon. There is considerable complaint
in const quence. The saloon-keepe- rs will
hold a m acting to consider tbe matter.

Kotee,
The R Merchants' association held a

meeting yesterday afternoon. Nine of the
member hip were drowned. The survivors
declared their intention of resuming business
as soon as facilities are offered and aDuointed
a cvmini tea to look after their interests.

Yesipriay Philadelphia capitalists were
negotiate 5g for tbe purchase of the property
at Bedfo d vaid Main streets upon which
tbey pro lose erecting a large hotel immedi-
ately. .

v

Tbe roasters say that nearly 17,000 people
will be e ititled to the $W per capita distri-
bution ol funds. r

COSTLY FIRE AT CHICAGO.

Bixteaa Firms Burned Out stud a Six-Sto- ry

. Building Destroyed.
ChicA 90, June 29. The six-stor- y building

at the corner of Van Buren and Clinton
streets, this city, took fire about S o'clock
yesterda f morning, and in . spite of tbe ef-
forts of bs firemen burned to tbe ground.
The seveest losers were as follows: John
Barnett, wholesale wrapping paper and
printers' supplies, $18,000; J. C Walsh, man
ufacturtr of gasoline stoves, $3,u00; Farr
Barb Wire company, $22,000; Harmless
Spur an-- Wire company, and J. D. Roberta,
manufai turer of mirrors, $8,000 and $5,000;
Elmer A. Sperry Electrical company,
E. J. M Geary, shoe manufacturers, $30,000.
Other fit ms who suffered almost a total loss
loss on sock and fixtures wera:Hugh Wait
& Co., IL J. Hayes Co., tbe Standard
Electrio Light company, Belding Motor
company, Chicago Watch manufactory, R
Gerhard t & Co., Johnson Magnetic Paint
com pan; , K. C Talbott, and Monroe's res-
taurant. Their joint loss, it is thought, will
reach 01 er $100,000. . . i

.ill Things Come ta aa Knd. '
LlHStw, Mich., June 29. Tba Michigaa

legislate re, which has been in session about
six mon bs, has at last adjourned. One of
tbe last hills passed was tbe general appro-
priation bill, amounting to $1,600,000. This,
with tht special appropriations, will make
the sta taxes for tbe next two years
aggregste over $3,000,000, or about $200,000
leas ts an the total for the " last
two yearn The cost of the legislative session
was $ lit 000. A , bill to authorize cities to
adopt t ae Raines voting 'machine was
defeated overwhelmingly. Hereafter non-
resident 1 who want to marry in the state
will have to obtain licenses In tbe county
where hey marry. Bills . wet passed
appropriating $70,000 for the new reform
school Miidings; providing for minority
TfWI tfltinn in the bwialatnr trr.
court JeseUlJ .Baiiidiiirouting a state

li : --I I'l 'rsliaaMTiVM odi5--J an a action law,
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England s Difficulty

What to Do with Her Numerous
Royal Progeny.

AH IRISH EDITOR'S BRIGHT IDEA,

Be Proposes to Marry Wales' Boas to
- American Helresjww Trouble Ahead

Over Those Vowerles to Royalty The
Burden Getting Too Beavy ul

Waller Tells What Be Raw While Across
the Water Foreign Notes.
LoNDOir, June 29. Despite the immense

wealth of the Earl of Fife, whose engage-
ment is just - announced to the - Princess
Louise, it is believed that parliament will bs
called upon to dower tbe bride. The Star
raises a howl in anticipation of this demand,
and calls upon Gladstone to take a firm stand
in opposition to all dowries in the future
until such time as the whole system of
upport for the offspring of royalty can' be

settled. There are at the presont time still
twenty -- three princes and princesses uupro-rib- d

with consorts, and if claims of this
nature are to continue to meet with recognl
'ion, the total demand upon the public treas
ury wUl be something appalling.

A Good BuMreation,
The nine children of the queen have so far

iost tbe country, in cold cash, the suug sum
X 5,000,000, and The Star suggests as
partial relief from tbe burdens which a pro
vision for royal princes impose, that the sons
tt least might make an effort to catch the
.'ich American heiresses who come to Europe

be caught. Iu tbu way some little reher
jould be afforded to tbe taxpayers, while the
leiresses would probably consider that they
lad got their money's worth.

WALLER'S COMMENTS.

His Opinion of Minister Lincoln. John
New, and the BritUh Nobility.

xi kw xork, June w. me Htar bas an
interview with ul General Waller,
who has recently . returned from London.
Speaking of Minister Lincoln, Mr. Waller
said: "I met Minister Lincoln just before
saueu 1 or noma tie impressed me very
favorably. Mr. Lincoln made an address
at a meeting of American engineers
last week and did remarkably
weu. no wui, t am sure,
prove a popular minister both iu London
and Amerio v It is a difficult thiug to be an
English minister and suit both the English
aim American people, it is because there is
so much scraping and bowing. Now, even
Mr. Phelps, who was truly one of the most
democratic ministers this country ever sent
abroad, was accused of putting on too much
01 tne English airs by Americans who saw
him in London."

The Koblllty Mostly Gentlemen. -

Of the nobility of England Mr. Waller
said: "I found the nobility of England very
aiuerent to what tbey are painted. My im
pression of them was that, as a rule, they are
gentlemea There is bo much servility in
knglaud that I wonder tbe nobility is made
01 men one-ba- lf so good as those that now
compose it" Mr. Waller said he had
oeen treated during his four years'
resiuence in England with the great
est kindness. He thought the prince of
W alee would make a good king. Of John
C New, Waller's successor, he said: "He has
tbe reins well in hand, and will no doubt get
on admirably. He is a very courteous gen- -
ueman, ana impresses rue ravorably."

An Actor's Criminal Jealousy.
London, Junevfl yesterday morn- -

lug an actor named Beidemann arrived at
Asterode, in Hanover, on the night express
from Treves, and drove direct from the sta
tion to tbe lodgings of the well-kno- tenor,
Hans Crcesner. He rushed up two flights of
stairs, burst into the room where Gessner
was still in a deep sleep, and, without a mo
ment's warning shot him dead. He then
blew out bis own brains. Tbe cause of the
rash act was undoubtedly jealousy. Both
men were in love with the same woman, an
actress of some note, and the lady's par
tiality for the tenor drove Seidemann to des
peration.

A Witness Who Wouldn't Answer.
London, June 29. Mr. James O'Brien,

member of parliament, was questioned be
fore the Baruell commission yesterday, re-

garding his connection with the Fenian or-
ganization. Wben asked whether he had
ever been a member of tbe Fenian executive
council, be refused to divulge the facts. Per
sistent repetitions of the question elicited no
information on tbe subject from the wit- -
ness.

The Latest Papal Decree.
Rohk, June 29. Tbe pope has decreed the

reast ot the bacred Heart a feast of the first
class, and enjoins the faithful throughout
S"e worn 10 near mass and offer nravera in
expiation for the insult offered in these dars. , . 1 ......l rougiuu, um innoeia are memorialized
in bronze and the church hampered by their
iouowers iu ner wore for the salvation of
man.

Complaint Against London Guilds.
wui m me nouse or com-

mons yesterday Mr. Thomas Lea, Liberal
member for South Derry called attention to the
ixmoon guilds' Irish estates, and complained
of the treatment tbe guilds accord tbeir Irish
tenants. He demanded tbe appointment of
a commirtee on inquiry, to which Mr. Bal-
four assented.

- Tho Pension Appropriations.
Washington Citt, June 29. With refer- -
w mw esuuiuiou aeuciency in toe ap

propriation for tbe payment of pensions
during tbe current fiscal year, and tbe al
leged insufficiency of the appropriation tor
mis ooject lor tne next nscal year, an exam
ination of tbe oflL'ial estimates submitted
shows that the last congress originally appro--

riaiwi or ao.44e.9U0 more than
was asxeo oy tbe department for tbe current
fiscal year. Congress at the last session also
supplied ail of the deficiency of $8,000,000,
then said to be necessary for the present
fiscal year. For the next or coming fiscal
year an tne money asked for was appro- -

priawu.

Nov pa per Change at Washington. 'WA8RiNOTOicCrTTJune 29. The Critic
company, engaged in tbe publication of The
Evening Critic, has purchased The Sunday
Lpiuu, and tbe name of The Critic will be
changed within a week to The Evening Cap
ital. The Sunday Capital will be published
nnder its present name as the Sunday morn--
mg last e or Tbe Evening Capital

On Horseback to that Fuel fla. '

Cabhollton, Ma, June 29. John Alta,
proprietor of tbe Hotel Hamilton, Harlem,
N. T., and Or. Plutt, the noted horseman,
both of whom left New York City on May
11 on horseback for San Francisco, arrived
bare Thursday nighj. Tbey were on the
road thirty-nin- e dare and covered L90Q

A Banking Enterprise In Mexico.
Boston, Mass., June 29. A Herald

special from the City ot Mexico says: The
Bank of London,' Mexico and South Amer
ica, which is a branch of the institution of
the same name in London, has been reorgan-
ized and on Monday will begin business as a
purely Mexican institution, with a capital of
$1,500,000, Mexican capitalists took $500,000
of tba capital stock and the remaining

was subscribed in London. Presi-
dent l)iax nd Minister of Finance Dubian
have aided in the establishment of tbe reor-
ganized bank.

Serloas Accident aw the tUU.
1 Batavia, . Ohio, June ,29. A serious
accident occurred ou the Ohio and North-
western raiVoad, one mile east ot here last
evening, a passenger train being thrown from
the track by the washing oat of a culvert
caused by toavy rains. Receiver Samuel
Hunt, Oeswral Passenger Agent Rhodes,
Conductor Cain and several others Were
injured. Rncacver Hunt's injuries are said
to be dangerous. , The oOviata hurt were on
a aw of uMpection of the road. Latcb.
ftim ill pf sssssi lis Inn al 8:4ft this

Four Miles in Shells.

Yale Easily Wins the' College
Boat Race.

SIX LENGTHS AHEAD AT THE END.

Harvard Gees All to Ptoses After the First
Mile and the Tale Boys Pull Through in
Splendid Form A Noisy Beeeptloa to
the Yletors The Colombia Sick Men-Eas- tern

Base Ball Clubs Catch It All
Around 8porting Notes.
New London, Conn., June 29. The four-

teenth annual straightaway, eight-oare- d

race, between the Tale and Harvard
crews, was rowed last evening over the
Thames river course from Winthrop's Point
to Gale's ferry, and was won by Yale by six
boat lengths. Official time: Yale, 21:30;
Harvard, 21 :55. The series ot races between
these colleges stand: Tale won 8, Harvard
won 6. There was a very large crowd of
spectators, and every point of view along the
four miles was closely packed with people,
who cheered each crew wildly.

A See-Sa-w Race at the Start.
The word "go" was given at 7:30 p. m. and

Harvard caught the water first, her shell
forging ahead of Tale by half a length. Har-
vard held her lead for about 190 yards; then
Tale began to gain atsvery stroke, and at
the quarter-mil- e post They were on even
terms. Yale then took a lead of about ten
feet, and for the next quarter of a mile
neither could gain an inch. Just at the half-mil-e

flag Harvard worked her shell up on
even terms with her opponent, and the flag-
pole was passed in 2:28 with the boats bow
and bow, Yale pulling 30 and Harvard 82
strokes per minute. Just after passing tbe
half mile flag Harvard took a lead of aboi
ton feet This she held but a few seconds,
Yale spurting and running her stroke up to
33. Yale then gained a lead of a quarter of
a length, passing the mile flag with Har
vard two seconds behind, pulling a

me bpurt Settled tbe Race.
This 81urt settled the

ally increased her lead, being a length ahead
at the 1 mile flag. Yale then dropped her
stroke to 30, while Harvard increased hers
to 33. The effects of the hard race for the
IK miles was plainly visible in the Harvard
boat Yale, however, was outline in nerfect
form, every man in the boat sliding as one
man aim lining ineir oars in perfect time.

Tale's Lead Four Lengths.
At the 'J milxs Yale showed a boat's

length of clear water. After passiug the
Smiles flag, Tale's long. Bweenhm stroke
sent her further and further ahead, and at
tne muea flag they had a lead of
fully four lengths. Prom the 2K miles flag
to the 3.' miles flag the positions remained
tbe sanid, both crews pulling 32 strokes a
minute.

Winning as They Please.
After passing the 3 miles flag Tale

gradually increased their load, pulling well
within themselves and with no apparent
effort In the Harvard boat things were
uiuerenc r miay ana niton were slow with. 1. 1 , 1 . . ...mew uiuaes ana eacn witn a different body
movement from tbe six others. At the 8?
muea 1 aie struck smooth water close under
tbe bank, and two more lengths were quickly
added to her Lad. Humnl m.ria on.i .r
fort to lessen the distance betweeu tbe boats.
dui 10 no purpose, as Yale crossed the line
an easy winner by six lengths.

till W M.M.Ml 'Harvard lost because her men were not so
weu taught as tbe Tale boys, anJ because
their stroke, even at the rate of 34, was not
so effective as the Tale's at 3a At 30 the
Harvard men pulled well together, but when

wuae was run up to 84 several of the
men were unable to hold their own, and
puiiea with diminished power. After the
nnish tbe ale crew boarded the trains and
coats rr New Haven.

The Collapsed Columbia Men.
The Columbia men are now all richt

excepting Meikleham. Late Thursday night
he was brought down to the Crocker House
and has been under a physician's care all
day. At noon yesterday his condition was
slightly improved.

The Victors Received at New Haven.
New Haven, June 29. Probably JIO.OOO

peot le waited at the station and alomr the
principal streets last night to welcome Tale's
victorious crew ou its return from New
London. The crew was expected to arrive
on the train due at 11 o'clock, but tbev were
detained

-
in

a
New London.. They

.
contented

uiemseives, nowever, oy escorting to the
college with bands of music, ml flm n.
works, and vociferous cheers, tbe returning
Muuenn ana resiaeuts or tbe city, the pro-
cession being followed by hundreds of men
and boys with tiu horns which had been
blown incessantly since it became known
that 1 ale bad won.

The Rearalta at Pullm ML
Chicago, June 29 The arrangements for

me great regatta of the National Associa
tion of Amateur Oarsmen, to be held at Chi
Cairo On the Pullman miir A II cruet R mmi o
have been still further promoted by a special
rate of transportation granted to all oars-
men by the Central Trafllo association. A
tbs annual regatta of tbe Mississippi Valley
Amateur Rowing association is to be held at
tne same place immediately following the
national regatta, it is expected that the
double event will bring together the largest
array of oarsmen ever assembled siuce the
centennial regatta at Philadelphia.

Scores on tha Diamond.
Chicago, June 2a. The scores of National

league base base ball clubs yesterday were as
iu.iuwb: Af cuicago cnicago 11, Boston 3
at Pittsburg Pittsburg 8, Philadelphia 0at Indianapolis Indianapolis 2, New York
o: at Cleveland Cleveland t Wosbineton 2

American association: At Baltimore-Baltim-ore

0, Columbus 5; at Kansas Citv
(iui-- v SiuiK-- nansas Vlty 7, Liouisvilie 8''(second game) Kansas City 9, Louisville 3.

Western league: At Sioux City Sioux
City 0, Des Moines 1; at Omaha Omaha 12,
Milwaukee 10: at Denver Denver T
apolisS. .

Ktllea Birds Out of lOOu
Eabi Bt. Louis, IUa. June 29. William
rosDy. 01 u raUoaT ll a. shot a ion mi

match with J. L. Winston, the champion ot. . .U 2 I I"" juswmjay. ins mitcn was for
300 a side, Hurlingham rules modified.

Crosby won by a score of 94 to 83.- - There
was a bur crowd Draaant. and emuiUui.KU
money changed hands.

Races at Chleag.
Chicago, June 8ft At Wasbincton Park

yesterday the winners ware: Lord Povtnn
H mile. 1:15V: Teuton. 1 mil. 1 ASU'- -

ton, 1 6 miles, 1:47; Prather, IX miles.i)i; Cousin J twins, J mile, IMV: EV
telle, Kmiie, UUX.

No Race lor tha America Cup.
New York. June K. The first official i.

formation received by tbe New York Yachi
club from tbe Royal Yacht squadron con-
cerning the much-talke- d --of challenge for ths
America cur, arrived hara vaataa
ing by cable, and confirms tha report that
toe vaiayrie will net enter for the Aaaeesca
cup 8be will however, aacorduia- - to hav
owner. Lord Dunraven. he breua-h-t over
here, and doubtless will participate in many
contests with our crack white-wing- ed flyers.

They Are BeMug o SalVvaav
Boston, June 2ft All tha Boaton wt.

ing men are full of enthusiasm for Sullivan
in his coming fight with Kilrain. At least
all tha talk is that war. Tha hottin k..not really begun yet, but there to plenty olmoney here awaiting offara - rvM u w
freely Kivea if demaudaA rtBulUvan is that he is behavlug aimss tadis in Up-to- p condition. His frisnds hara ax.
I.-- nun 10 win almost with his hands down.

Gold Seat to IsUsa
New Tori. June 20. On ml

hundred and and eighty thousand dollasw
mid K.N MM mLial al ! mmm oMaa
yesterday morning tor shipment to

ajaw twaukMi ywajyHI w gj Vj J

SPRING
ana with it

ilact Curtain Stretchers
fcgiiins

rag&SPBgaWTreft lags

CI IT A. iniuanm.
Will Ssve yon Money, Time and Labor.EVEHV JiOOSSKEXI-E- SOOLXO HaVB 0tany lady can cpecitc them.

For Sala By

EC - P.
ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Carlotta Patti, the singer, a sister of Ade-lieu-a

Patti, dii in Paris Friday.
Chicago peiple, flouring from the new

city directory, claim a population of 900,000.
Tbe German government has reduced tbs

hours of labor in tbe Royal mines in Silesia
by an hour a lay.

The 'J ru oil UVU
assembles in Ixmdon next Monday. Three
hundred Americans will attend.

The comptroller of the currency has au-
thorized the Fourth National Bank of Chat-
tanooga, Ten it, to begin business with a cap-
ital ot f 150,0 K).

The Burton block, at the corner of Van
Buren and Clinton streets. Chicago, was
wholly destroyed by fire Friday morning.
The lose is IS, 000.

The weatlier in England for some days
past has been unusually hot Iu Dover
thirty-si- x soldiers have been sunstruck, but
no fatalities resulted.

The Nevei-Bink- , the thirty-foo- t boat which
sailed from Boston about the middle of May,
has arrived at Havre, France. Capt Law-lo- r

and his tjwo friends are welL
Tbe anno'incement has been made in Lon-

don that Irince Albert Victor, eldest son of
tbe Prince Wales, baa been betrothed to
Princess Victoria, of Prussia, a sister of tht
emperor of Germany iu other words, Vic.
tor's own .tousin.

The civil service commission has deter-
mined to piWisb tbe list of eligible, and as
soon as the details are arranged the names of
all applicaits who have successfully passed
examiuatiui will be posted in the postofficea
and custom houses where there is an exam-
ining boarl

A coinbkied cyclone, waterspout and hai1
storm pasaxl through Winona, Houston ani
Fillmore ounties. Minnesota. Th iinajlav lav.
ing waste t belt of country thirty miles long
and two miles lua. 1 wo persons were
drowned m' lamage is estimated at
1100,000 tieagre.

'ell Taken.
SaratoV . The court of

appeals has . v in tbe appeals
of CaroUi, JJv d Giblin, tbe
NewTork niuru e be in oon- -
Vic tod diirinir tha be case of
Nolan tbo point was irisouer's
oouns.1 tbkt for uiM't
to Jan. 1 lit aiitt triad pris-la-
ouer txiul iliot be hauge.
for hangii was abolished
for death f electricity, aud e
killel by soctricity because
not in fort when tbe crime w
Tho enuidecided that the poi.
well takei.1

lereditb Made Hanov.
WASmsfos. June Capt. Mel

of Chicago Was yesterday appointed su.
intendent ) the bureau of engraving at
printing, although he has control of 1,00l
employes If". Meredith will not have an op-
portunity o make many changes in tbe
force, as ljWt of them are protected by tht
civil servlillaw. Other appointments were:
Maj. Jamrj A. Connolly, Uuited Htates at-
torney for be southern district of Illinois;
ll. M. Rm.Lloll, of Indiana, marshal for the
D.strict I Columbia, and Pre-iric- Doug-
lass, minis- - to Hayti.

Clod-Ilun- tt at Akron, Uhlo.
Akron, June 20. A cloudburst oc-

curred or this city yesterday, and two
inches of tater fell in an hour. The cellars
of several msiness biocks were lUly flood-
ed, and th damage to property is estimated
at (10,000. tSauii was washed upon the rail-
road track in such amounts as to prevent
transportKion altogether.

Th Weather We May Kiprnt.
WASHisireN City. June 29. The indica-

tions for I iirty-si- x hour from 8 p. m. yester-
day are at (follows: For Indiana, llltiois,
Michigan i and Wisconnin Fair, warmer
weather, ioiitberly winds, with severe loal
storms ( jVV'isi'oiiHin Saturday afternoon.
For Iowaj I sir wvatber; continued high tern,
perature. loitberly winds. '

I
f

THE MARKETS.

fmrinn Jim. 9H
Quotations on the boar.l of traile to-da-y wera

an ftlllnvw When! ' .1 ii km nnn.l n .1

closed 8IV1K July. ojen;l ;'.;c clnoed s;
Sei'teinber, ope ie;l ITSe, closed TWc. t'orn

No. - Julvi mxiitHl iJ4"tir ii,mh.i
Aufrust, om uI and cln- - d ...M.--; Septt-mher- ,

0jmmh1 a-J- f ioHtnl Oats No. S Juiv,
opened SVj,f, doard :'.b-V-; September.
Opened SAf,- - plnand Ki. l..-- k l .
opened and closed fll.Ti; Ausust. onened'
an. I dosed H1S.V Senium lp .,,.1.1 ana-- .

Closed SI1.V34. LarJ Julv. uiwnml SAOl
closed S6.5T;.. '

Idve stock The ITnfnn tb- - . a , .
; ;"i vthe fo.lowmn j.ri.e: ilo;ct-Marl- cet o.x-ne-

fairly artiwe but easy, with prices 10c lower:
Uaht grades. $4.it4.i.&: mixed iots, J.,t.4j;
heavv nackinir nn.l .hlimin. int. .aft,..ni- - C - - - J ....T. W.. ,1
tattle .Market moderately active and va.uea
unohance ir native. s.l-v- .ii ... i nun

I.O.); 'i'exans. iSJUiiijii: bulk. Xi.etii so
native cows. Li.,tv . ...

' - - - f..WShbeep Market fairly active and value
steady-- : natives: l"Tu.i at kil- -

eprimr lamb;!. tiOtHit-W- J per haaU.
rTlHlure: lhitter K&n.-- i

&! per lb; darise in lino. lUaiAs ro-- buttV
c Kirgs-Stri- ctiy fresh. Ma per doe. rouV

try-L- ive chickens, tatlHio per lb; rooatara,
bcz turkfiva. HrYUVv iltMlr. wuu . .
Choice Bnrbanks, per bu; Heauty of He- -
Mun, u,nKs; mixes iota, M&w, sweet potatoes.
JL734iS..l per bW. A lea --Chaioa yrwalajs,

A4Uavl..i. per bbl: poor lata, TaoH-OJ- . btraw- -
.u per -- jt, caaa.

.; NewTork. ; :

1 . N,w JunaM.
July, tSKZ do August, 4o. do Beptambev,
"tsu. umi-a- i. a mixed. CC9io oaahj do

i7i.. uu susust. o. Uata Steady:
JhO. a mixed camk. SSIXa. it. eu, c; do
"""S "To; so Beniemoer. zmao.
Dull. Barley-rN'omii- al. rWk tibII

AHa, law..
Lira atock: rl tl vh4.' - - ea wmi avra. AUej

lowen wow trle; native steer. ia.0UfltA6
1011 at ft! bit llA lUifl (ir ax.tarai 1 aVW

oufjcp una wmDMnatiier Uw trado and
"saatoc iwuruuurf OOOllUOri VQClt!

64e l : lambs, Mtfi7Uo. . Horn --Nominal
Value, $1.8UJt-- KW s.

BCX IalaARD
Hay Upland prairie, 8 00. .

y-- a5.8uK.tj.
Oora-D- Soa J '

Potato 15r.

Ooal Holt lie: tuue M.9H
Uora WeoaUak, .; Hickory, f.

There an no fewer than 28.728 kinvs
thieves over sixteen '(rears of age in no

HAS GOME!
" ' '"'-:

the Dleasn "'jrB onie

BEDROOM SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Dniqne.

IILST PARLOB SUITES
No words can do justice to the Novelties exhibited.

GQRDES
No.

., , has purchased the

Wagner Grocei
Ave. and Tenth

and hopes to retain the enstom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old
it has always enjoyed by dealing in

-- that

AT THE

witn pieces of- -

1

only the best Kood3- -

LOWEST PRICES.

TO

JJFISH ER I

IS TJttE
and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothinggood in any other make but has been stolen from it

Hardwood Finish and Bronze honest
goods in every way.

Sir"SoM ONLY BY

T.

1

w.
wellnowV

Fourth Street,

1623 Second Avenue.

INVALUABLE

REFRIGERATOR
BEST,

Trimmings,

JOHN

Star Block, - - - Opp. Harper House,
' IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OP

and
" latest patterns. Call and examine them m.m.

that he mates his snits up In the latest stplee.

ARE

Business

Established Grocery

THE

NOFTSKER.

U. B. ZlMMER
Merchant Tailor.

Spring Summer Goods,

PRICES LOW.

Davenp

(ST"A floe lot of Children's Carriages cheap.

i"-- - a a

new

HOUSEKEEPERS for Soupa, Oravie. Etc Convenient
tor NURSES-wi- tti lilins; waier a delicious BEEP TEA
is instantly provided. INVALIDS will find it appetizing,
giving tone to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to

t IU RE BEEF essence, put up in convenient pack- -

of both SOLID FLI ID EXTRACTS.

College

BARKER.

XLD

A. WOLLEjl
Manufacturer of and Deale.

A: J. SMITH & l

uii.!i..i

AND

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.- -

aiogues Address

T. C. DUNCAN,
s, DAVE.vnmr. Iowa.

"PT,

It will psy you to . .ng.

No. 10 Avenn1.

Furnit

CarA

Wood Mantlt

Tiles and Gratt

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

SUITH & SOV.

125 and 127 Weet Third Street,

Opp. Masonic Temple.

s - wmw a. j.


